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FOR RELEASE:

6 May 1971

}',1O~1:

Kika de la Garza

92-218

WASHDI(Jl'at. D. C.

--

Rural housing loans. available to eligible

applicants from the Farmers' HOIIl8 Administration under a program set up by Congress. have
considerable impact on the development ot rural areas.

The program helps create the kind

of rural cOIIIIlunity in which people want to live. checks the flow ot rural people to urban
areas. and encourages urban families who cm tind eIIlplo;vment in rural areas to live in the
.:01lntry.

Rural housing loms also st:1Jllulate economic activity by. increasing Job

opportunities for construction workers md increasing salell of buUding materials md
home furnishings.
These loens are l118de to fanDers and others. inclu41ng residents of towns
of not more than 10,000 in population which are cone1dered rural in characte.r and not
closely associated With urban areas.

The loans are lilllited to applicants who are unable

to obtain the credit they need tram private owners.
Rural housing loens m8¥ be used to build. iaprove or repair hcIIIIes and
releted facilities or farm service buildings or to provide water for farmstead and house),:.1d use.

In addition to 1IIIIJ0r construction. tunds are available to III:ldernize homes. to

enlarge or relll:ldel farm eervice buildings. and to put in such related facilities as yard
fences and driveways.

IDans avereae around $1.0.000 and vary in size depending on the

needs of the applicants.
Ap~1~.r.a!:iona

tor such loans are

II&de at the county Farmers Halle Administra-

tion office serving the area in which the property to be bought. built or improved is
located.

•
ADULT MIOIlAIIT EDUCAi'IOlI

•
-

•

Tllree ot our fine South Texas educational

institutions. two ot them in the 15th Congressional District. are participating in the
adult migrant education progrlllll operated by the Texas Education ABency with fUnds provided
by the Office

ot Economic Opportunity. a federal agency.
For the first six IIODths ot the Texas Education ABency's current progr8111

y';!nr (Aug. 1. 1910 to Jan. 31. 1971). the agency vas tunded by OEO for a total of
$1335.000 to operate migrant education progrlllU at Texas State Technical Institute in
r'?rlingen. Texas Southmost College in Brownsville, and Laredo Junior College.
..

'~Q

Recently I

informed by OEO that an additional $615.166 will be provided to continue operation of

the progrBIII at these three institutions tor the remainder of the progr8111 year •

•

•

•

POLUr.!:ION CONTROL --

For mllily years the U. 81 Ahy Corps of Engineers,

as the pr1l1cipal 1l1anner aild developer of OUr iiati6tl' s watet telioUrces, has responded to

1'n teeltltt years, responsible citizens have

changing needs in water reltluz.ces 4evel¢SliIlttl1a
become increasingly' aware

ot

the 1mportance bf enVironmenta,l quality, which can be 1IlIlin-

tained only by pollution contrcal. The Corps ofl!:b81beers

~tively

encourages and supports

efforts to utilize the "e811 ecological knOliledge in planning, developing and managing our
water &114 related labd re.ourcl!S.
Our ~a is 8inong the beneficiaries of this work,

ing Ii. special stuliy,

in

The Corps is conduct-

Oooperatl.oh with the State ot Texas altd other' Federal aRencies.

designed to determiile the extent of pollution -in coastal \)ay sy.tams alohg the Texas coast
and to come up with plans for pollution control to l*rmit the maximum beneficial use of
bay waters.

The study is scheduled to be completed in 1973.

*
DEMOCRATS DINE

-

Moat

*

*
ot

the unannounced candidates for the Democratic

nomination for President attended the National Committee's fund-raising dinner here.
most of the Members

And

of Congi'es~ and guests present were having their p:l.ctures taken with

the prospective candidates.

So not be outdone, I, too, had my picture taken, but mine

was with Colonel Sanders, distinguished goatee and 8J.l, of Kentilcky Fried Chicken fame.
A number of Texas notables cme up 'for the dinner, and a good time seemed
to be had by all.

There were no speeches, which apparently suited everybody and as the

ole -Colonel says "It was finger lickin good".

*
HURRICANE PROTECl'ION

*

*

Another special study by the Corps of Engineers

has the purpose of providing protection from hurricane flooding to low-lying areas along
the Gulf Goast.

The plan calls for investigation of the entire coastal region subject to

tidal flooding, with the Texas coast being studied in five major units, centered generally
around the five principal inland

~

areas along the coast.

This long-range study is

slated for completion in 1977.

*
VISI;rOllS

--

*

*

Visiting my office this week were Mf. Augustine celaya,

Jr., of Bogota, ColQllb1a, formerly of BroWDsville;!ir Arnulfo S. l!orUncl ond Professor
L':!.noGarcia, Jr.', both of Ed 1Dburr.: and, tin] or Junco N. ~le. of HcI\llen.
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